
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK RKUUI.AU VORKKSPONvKNCK.
Company C's special drill last evening

was poorly attended.
Large, lipe and Eountl crab apples have

appeared on market.
Sell's circus second biigadoof bill pos-

ters arc billing the town.
Mr. H. 8. Detwilcr has a number of

acres of tobacco, which defies competition
jn 'this county. It is raised along the Co-

lumbia turnpike.
The Columbia Armory association this

morning declared a dividend of 4 per cent,
payable at the banking house of . K.
Smith & Co., on and after August 1st
1881.

Mr. D. II. Dctwiler sold at private sale
eight shares of the Columbia National
bank stock at $140 per share. This is the
highest price paid per share of that bank
bincc the panic.

Mr. Raynor, of York while riding his
bicycle on Front street, last evening, was
thrown off and had an ugly gash cut in
his forehead, by the small wheel catching
between a track and boards at the Reading
railroad crossing.

An attempt to rob the house of Mr. C.
N. Simms, near the Shawnee furnace, was
made last night. The robbers, two in
number, were cutting at the lock on the
frout door, where they were iircd at. They
cscajicd uninjured.

Mr. Ed. Ilitcshuc, who had one of his
lingers badly bitten on the Fouitii of July,
and which has becu getting worse ever
since, will be under the painful necessity
of having it amputated. Tho bone has
become very soft, and it is feared that
mortification will ensue.

Mr. John Zcllhubcr, a student of Mr.
Hardey, telegraph operator at the Reading
and Columbia railroad depot, while re-

turning home from work last evening,
had cither a paralytic or sun stroke. lie
fell to the pavement at the corner of
Tliiul and Union streets, was picked up
and carried homo, and was forced to take
to his bed. lie is somewhat better this
morning.

A case of malicious mischief was hcaid
before Squire Young yesterday afternoon,
Hut the evidence was not suiucictit to sus-
tain the charge. The prosecutor did not
put in an appearance. The suit arose from
the following : The prosecutor was driv-
ing up the hill when the defendant drove
past touting off one of the wheels and
breaking the axle of the formers wagon.

Mr. J. R. Henry, left for a few days at
Gettysburg. Mr. Harry L. Oehme, of
liitil-.- , and who has been in town for a lew
days, left this morning for home. Harry
during his short stay with us, has made
a lasting impression upon all who met
him, and all were sorry that ho had to
return when ho did. Chief Burgess
Sneath, left for Gettysburg this morning
to attend the G. A. II., encampment.

Ai iothcr attempt was made last night to
rb tlio grocery store of Mr. O'Douuell, in
Ki cchentown, but these robbers were also
f'xared oil', showing that our citizens have
lit last awakened to their sense of danger.
If the robbers can be scared off why do
not. some of the persons who scare them,
attempt their capture aud make an exam-
ple of them that will forever break up the
present gang.

Mr. 1. J. Uitt received the lollowing
order from T. C. Zutic, superintendent of
the tide water canal, which he iu turn
scut to Mr. Chas. Nelson, shipping clerk
of the Susquehanna coal company :

" Please have all boats laden to pass
through the Susquehanna canal, not to ex-
ceed r feet draft of water, until further
not:.ce. If boats exceed this aud obstruct
the full use of the canal the boats will be
lightened iit and boat aud cargo held un-
til the expenses arc paid."

A gentleman riding on horseback, com-
ing Irom the party at Marietta, this a. in.,
was thrown from his horse and badly
stunned. A loose plank in bridge No. 1

crossing the Chickies creek, caused the
hoisc to stumble, while the rider flew over
the horse's head. He was taken to the
toll gate near by, where in a few minutes
ho regained his consciousness. This
morning he is all right with the exception
el a .severe headache.

To-da- y Mr. David Hanauer is holding
his annual pic-ni- c at Wild Cat. For a
number of years the gentleman has been
iu the habit, of taking his family ami a
few intimate friends to this beautiful sum-
mer resort, where they spend the day in
fishing, roaming through the woods, and
lolling around tiie houses. Mr. Hanauer
is a good entei twiner, aud all of the large
number of persons which went up this
moruing, will, if it lays in his power, have
a line time. Tho party was increased in
number by the 11:555 train.

Marietta has always been noted for hold-
ing fmo parties, but the one last night,
held in the beautiful park of Col. James
Duffy, and managed solely by the young
ladies fairly surpassed any other that was
ever given in that town, and by putting it
in its right pla !c, has never breu excelled
this side of Philadelphia. Tho park was
resplendent with colored Chincso lanterns
aud swinging lamps ; tbo'catablcs wcio
plenty and of liue character, while the
music of Taylor's orchestra, of Lancaster,
which is always fine, was really excellent,
on this occasion. Ladies and gentlemen
from Philadelphia, Lancaster, Reading,
York, Columbia ami adjoiuing towns, at-
tended iu large numbers, and they all agree
iu saying that it was the best conducted,
and afforded them more real pleasure, of
any other picnic they ever attended. The
ladies having the affair in charge did their
duty like veterans and must be compli-
mented on the completeness of the
party. When we say " have another one
very soon, we only express the sentimouts
of the largo number which was present.

FIRES.
bturgiH'a Sasli Factory Stem "s and nick's

Uouies Again.
The alarm of tire about 8 o'clock last

evening was caused by the chimney of
Slurgis's sash factory aud planing mill,
North Mulberry street, between Lemon
and James, taking fire from the accumu-
lation of soot iu it. It soon burned out
and did no damage whatever.

Shortly after 2 o'clock this nioriiiuir
thcro was a second alarm of lire caused
by a bright light seen in the southern part
of the city. It was soon ascertained that
the incendiary's torch had for the third
time been applied to the two-sto- ry frame
dwelling house Nos. 523 and 527 South
Prince street. Tho buildings were wrecks
having been unfit for dwellings and unoc-- .
cupied since the former fires. Mr. Stem's
building did not sustain mucii additional
damage by the tire last night, but Mr.
Fink's was almost totally destroyed. It
is not likely that cither of them will be
rebuilt, as the incendiaries seem to have
h special grudge against them or their
owners.

Street Incidents.
Ono of the hose carnages, after starting

for the fire hist night, is reported to have
put back to the house for want of men to
draw it.

When the first alarm sounded last night
the hook and ladder truck started with
two men at the rope, one the foreman and
the other an outsider.

"Oh, don't hurry, boys," said ouo last
evening, "it may be a false alarm." But
then, again, it might not have been.

Ono of the sights this morning was an
oyster boat grouuded on North Queen
street rocks. Six men and a half managed
to get it under way again.

Henry Shaflfner's Funeral.
About twenty members of Lancaster

commandary No. 13 Knights Templar, in
full uniform accompanied by the Keystone
baud, left Lancaster for Manheim this
afternoon to attend the funeral of Henry
Shaffner, whose death at Mount Joy has
been heretofore noticed.

THE MENNEKCIIOK.

Dedication el a New Flag A Festive Occa-
sion.

Last evening a meeting of the Lancas-
ter Mxcnnercbor was held in Knapp's
garden for the purpose of receiving from
a committee appointed ior tne purpose,
a new and beautiful United States flag for
the use of the M:cuncrchor. Tho garden
was brilliantly illuminated with gas jets,
Chinese lanterns, fcc, and the members
of the society turned out in large numbers.

Mr. Henry Gerhart, on behalf of the flag
committee gave a brief sketch of the ris
and progress of the Mamncrchor, wh
from a membership of thirteen has in-

creased until it uow numbers three hun-
dred and twenty-three- . The old flag of
the society, having done duty for twenty
years, is worthy of being placed upon the
retired list, and hcuce the beautiful new
flag has been procured to tike 'its
place. Iu appropriate words Mr. Ger-
hart then, on behalf of the committee,
handed over the new flag to Mr. Henry
Schmidt, president of the Mrcnnerchor.
Mr. Schmidt received it in a neat speech,
iu which ho complimented the committee
on the good stc displayed by them in
the selection of the flag, after which he
confided the beautiful emblem of our na

tionality to the flag bearers of the
Juicnerchor, Messrs. Ueorgo M. liorgor
and Lawrence Kuapp. Whilo these cere
monies wcro taking place the members of
the Muuincrchor.wcfo standing uncovered
in a semi-circl- e, and at the conclusion
of the president's speech the society sang
with tine effect, and the City cornet baud
played, in concert, "Tho Star Spangled
Banner." Prof. Carl Mat z, leader of the
Mu3imeichor, followed with a congratu-
latory speech, after which the "Watch on
the Rhine " was sang in chorus. Capt. C.
F. Itccs, of Millersville, the oldest honorary
member el the Abeuncrchor, being called
on made a pertinent address, which was
followed by " O Wald " by the society.

The flag-bear- ers then hauled down the
old flag which had so long done duty, care-
fully folded it away and in its stead placed
the new flair, which was groeted with en-

thusiastic applause
An abundance of refreshments were

served in the brilliantly illuminated gar-
den, and the festivities wcro kept up until
a late hour.

Of the thirteen original uiembeis of the
M.X'unerchor, only three are living
Messrs. Henry Gerhard, Philip Diukleberg
aud Peter Lolz, aud the last named was
pieveutcd by sickness fioni being present
last evening.

TI1K CI ICUUS.

J Is Entrance, Parade and 1'erforinance.
Tho united shows aud grand circus com-

bination of Batehcllcr & Doris arrived in
town early this morning ; their train was
switched oil' on a siding aud the move
made to Mr. A. J. Stcinuiau's lot, on
South Queen street, near Woodward Hill
cemetery. The ring was formed hero,
tents pitched aud preparations made for
the btrect parade. It moved through
Centre Square about 11 p. m., and created
a good deal of interest; the gaily cap-
arisoned horses, the ladies and knights in
dazzling garb, the jubilee singers, the.
grotesque maskers, a number of Indiaus
on ponies, the clown on his trick mule, the
elephant and camel, aud other features of
the parade being lustily chccicd.

At 2 p. in. the afternoon performance
took place before a largo audience aud the
spectators passed through the menagerie
to tho.circus ring, after a look at the great
Egyptian Bovalapus and other wonders.
Among the celebrities seen iu the ring
were the Royal Russian athletes, from the
Imperial eiinue, St. Petersburg ; Mme.
Sam an accomplished French equestri-
enne ; S.itsuma, the well-know- n Japanese
juggler ; Romeo Sebastian, the very
graceful equestrian, aud a legion of acro-
bats, gymnasts, etc. Zazcl, who is iircd
from a cannon into mid-ai- r, executed her
aet in a highly sensational manner, and
Johnny Patterson, the Irish clown tickled
the audience with fresh jokes.

Return el Uoii. Daniel Eriuentrout
lion. Daniel Ermentrout, of Reading,

arrived holno last Wednesday night at a
late hour. Mr. Ermentrout is somewhat
bronzed iu his face by the sea voyage, and
is apparently heavier than ho was when
he left for Europe in the early part of May
last, lie visited England, Ireland, "Wales,
Scotland, Paris, Switzerland, Vienna, Hol-
land, Belgium and Germany. Ho was in
the English House of Parliament during
an interesting debate, visited the Swiss
legislature aud made the acquaintance
of some of the members, spent some
time iu the French chamber oQ
Uepiilics aud senators, visited
French, English and Scotch law courts,
and many of the most prominent places of
amusement in the different countries. Ho
was at the Derby races when Iroquois won.
Tho evening before Congressman Ermen-
trout sailed for home he was entertained
by a number of prominent persons who
gave a supper on his account. Sir Chain,
member of Parliament from Antrim, pre-
sided at the tabic. Mr. Ermentrout says
that a person can travel in Europe with
very nearly the same comfort ho cau iu
this country, and that ho was treated very
kindly whorcver ho went. Ho noticed
that Americans receive a great deal of at-
tention in the different countries.

THE CAMP.

Tho Worshipers at Landisvllle.
At the campmcoting the crowd is still

large and there are more arrivals on every
train.

Yesterday afternoon the sermon was
preached by Rev. W. J. Mills. His text
was from Eccl. x. chap. 10 verse.

Last evening at 7:o0 Rev. 11. Wheeler
of Columbia preached, taking his text
from Exodus xxxiii, 1G.

This morning early prayer meeting was
held in the tabernacle at G o'clock, aud it
was couductcd by Rev. J. Dickcrson,
Presiding Elder. At 8.o() a prayer meet-
ing was also held aud Rev. Wheeler, of
Columbia conducted it.

Tnis morning at 10 o'clock there was
pleaching by Rev. W. C. Robinson, of the
J) like street church, this city. His text
was from Psalms exxxx-- , 31.

After the morning scrvico Rev. Robin-
son held a very interesting prayer meet-
ing.

Among ttio late arrivals at the camp-meetin- g

is Rev. Mr. Buckingham, of St.
Paul's church, Harrisburg.

Silver Wedding Anniversary.
Yesterday being the 23th anniversary of

the weddiug of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Spald-
ing, of St. John's P. E. church, York, the
members of his congregation had an ele-

gant celebration of the event by suprising
the rector and his wife on their return in
the evening from dinner at Mr. C. P.
Black's with abrilliaut illumiuation of
the rectory, the presentation of a handsome
salver, piled high with silver dollars, on
behalf of the congregation, and a purse of
same in the name cf the Sunday school, a
handsome collection and the presence of
Dr. Spalding's brother, the now rector of
St. John's Free P. E. church, Lancaster.

. The Gap I'rysbyterians.
Tho convention of Bcllcvuo church

(Gap) will have the pleasure of hearing
their recent pastor, Rev. S. E. Webster,
on Sunday next at 10J a. m.

Good Traveling.
To-da- y C. II. Hcims arrived in this city

and registered at the City hotel. He made
the trip by bicycle from West Chester be
tween 5 and 12 o'clock.

In Town.
Clalon Wortman, of Williamsport, and

who is well known hero, is in town to-
day on a short visit.
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OBITUARY.

Death of George H. Shower.
About 3 o'clock this afternoon George

H. Showers, eon of the late Samuel Show-
ers, and himself a compositor of the In-
telligencer office died at the residence
of Wm . A. Morton, South Queen street,
whose guest be had been for a lone time.
lie entered this office at the establishment
oi tne daily edition in 1804, as an ap
prentice, and having completed nis
trade remained here at the case until
December, 1879, when failing health
obliged him to cease labor, and since then
witbvaryiug physical strength he has
steadily declined with the ravages of that
fell destroyer, consumption.

As a compositor Mr. Showers was quick
accurate and faithful, steady and reliable,
having the entire confidence of bis em-
ployees and the highest regard and affec-
tion of his fellow workmen. In the
domestic and social circles he
was of a most genial and courteous
disposition and moved through life with-
out exciting any of its antagonisms ; and
of him, with rare truth, it may be said,
" none knew him but to love him,
uono named him but to 'praise."

He was a member of St. James PTE.
church, of the Lamberton lodge, No. 47G,
of Masons, of tribe of
Red Men, and of the Conestoga beneficial
society.

A Stranger who Think lie waa Bobbed.
Last evening a man who Bays that he

is from Brownsville, Fayette county,
claims that ho was robbed of $65 in the
neighborhood of the new market' house.
He was drunk when ho made complaint
to-da- y and refuses to give bis name.

Klnggold Band Excursion
to Atlantic City on Saturday, August 13.
Round trip tickets good for three days, $3.
Petersburg, Manhclin, Bruckharts, Landls-vill- e,

Lititz and Ephrata, $2.75. Train leaves
.Lancaster (Kingetreet) at 4:10 a. m.; Columbia,
4:10; Manlichn, 1:15 ; Lititz. 4:55, See circulars
anil bills. jy28,30,aug3,6,8,ll&2tw

Sunday School Picnic.
The South (juccn street Presbyterian Mission

Sunday school will bold their annual picnic at
Manheim on Thursday next. Preparations
are making to ensure a day'3 pleasure to all
who may attend.

Thn Nliigara.Excurolon.
Ticket for I Ule's popular oxcurslon to Ni-

agara r'alls, on I he 2d of August and good ior
lit teen days, may be had at Foil Dersml tit's
book store on East King street. No more de-
lightful summer journey can be taken than is
afforded by this excursion.

Excursion Register.
Tuesday, Aug. --'. Wale's Watklns and Niag-

ara, $9.75.
Thursday, Aug. I. Y.M. C. A. excursion to

Atlantic City. Two days, $3.
Thursday, Aug. 1. Clemmcns's Hand excur-

sion to Pine Grove Park, $1.50.
Saturday, Aug. 13. Ringgold Kami Excursion

to Atlantic City via. Heading road, $3. Three
days.

Thursday, Aug. 18. Clark ft Schmidt's
to Atlantic City. Two days. $3.

City Hill rosters.
Carson & llensel, city bill posters and dls

tribulors, oOIlc Intkluobnckr building, No.JO
coum yuen strect- -

(jcntlctiicn extravagantly praise the CutI
cuia Medicinal Shaving Soap.

Feeble and exhausted constitutions restored
to health and strength by Matt Bitters.

nrtivtAi. voTtcjsa.

Terrible Loss of Lire.
Miilionsot rats, uilec, cats, bedbugs, roaches,

lose their lives by collision with "Rough on
Rats." Sold by druggist!), 15c. Depot John F.
Long A SOns. Lancaster.

io to 11. 11. Cochran's Urng store, 137 North
Queen street, ior Mrs. Freeman' New Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color,:ire unequalcd. Color from 2 to fi pounds.
Directions in English ami German. Price. 15
cents.

Health, hope and happiness are restored by
the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. It is a positive cure for all those dis-
eases from which women suffer so much. Send
t j airs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western Ave-
nue, Lynn, Mass., ior pamphlets.

Mak'n'T; a Halite.
John Hays, Credit, P. O., says that for nine

months he could not raise his hand to Ills head
through lameness in the shoulder, but by the
use oi xiiouuls' jicjccinc un ne was entirely
cured. For sale tit 11. B. Cochran's drug store,
1S7 North Queen street. Lancaster.

A Wise Deacon.
" Deucon Wilder. I want you to tell me how

you kept yourscli and family so well the past
season, while all the rest et us have been sick
so much, and have liad the doctors running to
us so long."

Bro. Taylor, the answer U very easy. I
used Hop Bitters in time and kept my family
well and saved largo doctor bills. Thrco dol-
lars worth oi It kept us all well and able to
vorkulltlio time, and I will warrant it has
cost you and most oi the neighbors one to two
hundred dollars apiece to keep sick the same
time. I guess you'll take my medicine here-
after.'' Seo other column. jyl5-2wdft-

KESCUED FKOM DEATH.
The followingstatemcntof Wllllam-J- . Cough-lin- ,

of Somerville, Mag., Is so rcmarkablo that
we beg to uk for it the attention of our read-
ers. He says : "In the lull of 1870 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding or the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
of 1877 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half collar. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icine. 1 was so far gone at one time a report
went around that I wns dead. Igave up hope,
but a friend told me et Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
poii the Lvkos. I laughed at my frlonds, think-
ing that my case was incurable, but I got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprlso
and gratilicalion, 1 commenced to feel better;
M j' hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day I feel in belter spirits than I have the past
three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone ntlllcted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
for thu Lungs, and be convinced that con-
sumption can be cured. I have taken two
bottles aud can positively say that It has done
more good I'luu all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold In Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
street

By Universal Accord,
Atek's Cathartic Pills are the best of all pur-
gatives for famliy use. They are the product
et long, laborious, ana successful chemical in-

vestigation, and their extensive use, by physi-
cians in their practice, and by all civilized
nations, proves them the best and most effec-

tual purgative Pill that medical science can
devise. Being purely vegetable no harm can
ariac from their use. In intrinsic value and
curative powers no other Pills can be com-
pared with them, and every person, knowing
their virtues, wIU employ them, when needed.
They keep the system In pertect order, and
maintain in healthy action the whole machi-
nery et liio. Mild, searching and effectual,
they are especially adapted to the needs of the
digestive apparatus, derangements of which
they prevent and cure, if timely taken. They
are tbe best and safest physic to employ lor
children and weakened constitutions, where a
m ild but effectual cathartic Is required. For
sale by all dealers.

Motnera! Motnersii Mothers 1 1

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick chlld.suffeUng and crying
with the excruciating patn el cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon it ; there Is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic it Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one:ot the oldest and
best female physician and nurses In the
United States, Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
bottle. uryuw t, nan

Save loar Hair Keep it fl wtiiax.
The "London Hair Color Restorer" is tbe

most dellgtatlol article ever introduced to tbe
American people and I totally different from
all other Heir Restorers, being entirely free
from all Impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where

I baldness or falling of tbe hair exists, or prema'
tare grayncss, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
calp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the

same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soltand pliable, making It an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your Hruggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Main depot ior the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadcl-phla- .

The Reason Why.
The tonic effect of Kidney-Wo- rt is produced

by its cleansing and purtiying action on the
blood. Where tbero is a gravelly dcposit'in
tbe urine, or milky, ropy urine from dlsor
dcred kidneys, it cures without tall. Consti-
pation and piles readily yield to its cathartic
and healing power. Put up in dry vegetable
form or liquid (very concentrated), cither act
prompt and sure. Troy Budget. t

Jy23-lwdA-

A Cough, Cold or Sore xnroat should oe
stopped. Neglect frequently results In an-- In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but'act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relict in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give pcricct satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use'
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cento a box
everywhere.

Hay Fever.
Mr. A. L. Avert, Pharmacist, Newark, N.

J. Having been severely .afflicted lor eleven
years with Hay Fever, alter trying almost
every thing without avail, I gave up all hop s
of being cured, when I purchased et you a
box of Ely's Cream Balm, To my surprise,
alter a few applications, I was entirely re-
lieved. It. Wai son Harris, Letter Carrier, No.
14, Now P. O., Newark, N. J.

Messrs. Warn ft Burdick, Druggists, Ithaca,
N. Y-- I recommend to those Buffering (as I
have been) with Hay Fever, Ely's Cream
Balm. Having tried nearly all the remedies I
could find, and give this a decided preference
over them all. It has given me iinmediato re-
lief. C. T. STEriiKN, Hardware Merchant,
Ithaca, N. Y. Sept. 6, 1880. Price 50 cents.

Itching Plies Symptoms aud Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pcrspira

tlon, intense Itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum the private parts arc sometimes

; if allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may follow. Dr. SwaynVs
Ointmenf is a pleasant sure cure. Also lor
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, SO cents, three boxes
for $125. Sent by mall to any address on re-
ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
Son. 330 North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.
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FOUrTJCAA.

for County Commissioner:
FP.ANK CLARK, of Strosburg township

Subject to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. apro-d&wt- p

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. HARTMAN (Lime Burner), oi
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

'pr2-d&wt- p

MARTIN IHLDKBRANT, el Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to tbe decision of the Dem-
ocratic county convention. apl.'t-d&wt- p

JERE MOIILER. Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, aprll-d&wt- p

ISAIAH McKILLIPS, of Lancaster city,
subject tothc cholceol the Democratic County
Convention. jly29-lm- d

For County Auditor:
JOHN S. BROWN, oi Drumore township.

Subject to Democratic rules. in27-d- wtp

JOHN L. LIGIITNEK, of Leaeock township.
Subject to tbe decision or the Democratic
countv convention. aprl8-tfd&-

juAjtniAUjrs.

Bushman Hymak. July 28, 18S1, at the Re-
formed Parsonage, New Hollaud, by Rev. D.
W. Gerhard, Geo. W. Bushman, el New Prov-
idence, to Miss Kllio B. Hynian, et Church-tow- n,

Lancaster county, Pa.

DEAT11.

Powbll. In this city, on the 29lli Inst., Mrs.
Catharine Powell, relict et the late Henry
Powell, in the ititli year of her age.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from
her late residence, corner of Middle and Lime
streets, on Saturday altcrnoou at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Woodward Hill cemetery, ltd

Kiientz. In this city, on the 23th inst.. Fnlda
A., daughter et Herman and Paulina Krcntz,
aged 9 months and 9 days.

The relatives and. friends el the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral irom
the parents' residence, No. 310 Church street,
on ( Saturday ) afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment at Zion cemetcTy. ltd

JV.EIF ADrXTlSJi3t!fTS.

NOTICE. Omnibuses will lcavo Centre
Square on Sundav, 31st, for Landisvillc Cnmp-meetin- g

at 7 o'clock. Fare, CO cents for the
round trip. jy28-3td-

A SECOND-HAN- D TWO.WJ horse Wacon. Also Yankcy Harness.
au in good condition, Apply to

HENKY BECHTOLD,
ltd No.,02 North Queen Street.

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD ANUPUBLIC Furniture at No. 321 West" James
street, on (Saturday), such as Bed-
steads, Bureaus, Tables, Cane Seat and other
Chairs, stoves and many other articles. Sale
to commence at ten o'clock A. M.

ltd JACOB GUNDAKKR, Auct.
SALE OF CANADA HORSES.PUBLIC AUGUST 1.1831, will be

sold at nublic sale, at J. D. Denllncer's Merri
mack House, 115 North Prlnco Street, Lancas-
ter City, Pa., the following, to wit : iO head
of Choice Heavy Canada Horses. They will
nil be heavy and well boned, and must be in
all respects as represented bythe undersigned
or no sale. A credit oi GO days will be given.

Sale to commence at I o'clock p. in., when
terms will be made known by

GEUUU.9 UUJ3JI1AM.
Samuel Hkss A Sow, Auctioneers. may29-2t- d

WANTED.

WANTED A GIKL TO DO GENERAL
A rare chance offered. Ap

ply at this office. Jy28-2w- d

TWO GIRLS TO DOWANTED Apply at the
SPRECHER HOUSE,

jy21-tf- d 27 North Duke Street.

SECOND STORY FRONTWAMTED-- A
suitable for an office, within a

square of Centre. For particulars address
Box 2. Kphrata, Pa. Jy37-3t- d

jsxcxrsaioNs.

jVALE SIXTH SUMMER TOUR TO

Niagara Falls and Watkins Glen,

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1881.

Leave Lancaster on Niagara Express at 11 a.
m.

TIckots for the Round Trip., ..S9.7S.
Good to return on all trains for 15 days.

Special reductions et one dollar perday less
than regular charges at Cataract, Interna-
tional, Glen Mountain and Glen Park Hotels.
Tickets will be good to leave also on 3d and
4th of August. For tickets and information
call on G. DERSM1TH,

ea xrfwii Aing street.
orJAS.ADALE,

JyWwdftltw York, Pa.

NEW AJrJHtlUSJSMltT,

Democratic County Committee.
There will be a meeting of the Democratic

Cotnrrr Coxxrmx at Shober'S .'Hotel, Lancas
ter, at 10 a. m., on Monday, August 15, to fix
the time or the County Convention. A full
attendance of the members is requested.

W. U. IIENSEL,
jy27tddw Chairman.

TAX NOTICE.SCHOOL the LAST WEEK for the payment
gf School Tax, for which the percentage' will
Dc allowed.

W. O. MARSH ALL. Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square. '

PEUIAL TRAINS TO LANDISYILLB.
Tho Readlmr ft Columbia railroad will run

special trains to inuisviuo on suauai,JULY 31, a? follows:
Leaving King street, Lancaster, at 8:10 anil

10:10 a. m., and I:S5 p. m. Upper depot at 8:20
ami 10:20 a. m and 1:55 p. m.

uciurning wave ianuisviuo at n:w m.,
4:55 and 8:00 p m., arriving at King street, Lan
caster, at 12:4s, 5:w anu s:45 p. in.

Tickets for the round trip, 25c., good for Sun
day only.

jy29-2t- d A. M. WILSON, Supt.

TWENTY-THIR- D AMN1VEK8AKYTMIE picnic el the LANCASTER MJEN-NERCIIO- R

will be held at What-Ule- n Park on
MONDAY, AUGUST 1st, ISSi.

Members holding tickets will be entitled to
the privilege of taking a friend to the picnic,
providing he is a stranger and not a resident
et this city.

All ladles belonging to the socloty will be
admitted, and ladles who do not belong will
be admitted also, providing they are accom-
panied by a member of the society.

Omnibuses will leave Masnnerchor Hall and
Lawrence Knapp's saloon. East King street,
at 9 o'clock, a. in., and run every hour during
the day.

Byemlerol the committee.
GEO. PFEIFFEB,

jy23-2t- d Secretary.

ONLY TROUBLE AVE HATE EX- -1WK with the

EIGHMIE SHIRT
this season is that we have not been
able to get thorn trnm the factory as
fust as our customers use them ; but
we hope in the tutnre not to disappoint
so many.

For the quality et material and work-
manship it is the best shirt in the mar-

ket that

SELLS FOR $1.00.

There Is but one man in the City of
Lancaster so largo that the

EIGHMIE SHIRT
will not lit.

We take them back and return! the
money if not satisfactory ; but it is so
seldom that we are called upon to do
this it is hardly worth while to men-
tion it.

What we ask yon to do is to give the
Shirt a trial.

k

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

MJiDlCAL.

T) '! ART'S OLD WINE STORE

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. 11. E. Slaymakcr, Agent for Rclgart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred to in his regular practice.
It Is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stiiiiulunt

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used us a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pro
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those atil icted with that miserable tli-ea-

Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which 13

nothing more or less than
Brandy.

The aged, with fcoblo appetite and more or
less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Be it, howevei

strictly understood that we prescribe and use
but one article, and that Is

REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend, II E
SLAYMAKEK. This Brandy has stood the
test for years, and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give It the preference over all otner Brandien
no mat i er with how many French
titles thev are branded. One-four- th of thn
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would suffice to
buy all the Brandy to cure anysnch case or
ases. In proof of the curative powers el

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases of Dyspepsia, we can summon num.
hers of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been afflicted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia ior a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; ho had sour eructations con-
stant ly no appetite In fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McGrann's Root
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now,
preached at times, and in his discourses often
declaimed earnestly against all kinds ofstrong
drink. When advised to trv

Reigart's Old Braudy,
In his case, ho looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing et its wonderful ctlects in
tbe cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at lust consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken be was a sound man, with
a stomach capuble of digesting anything which
hejehose to eat. He still keens it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally ; aud since lie has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Practibiho Phtbician.

H. E. SLAYMAKEE,
AOKirr vob

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 1785,

IMPOBTKK AND DKALKB IN
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE- -

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in 118,
1827 and l&B.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. SO EAST KING ST.. LANCASTER. PA

DE. SABTORD'S

LIVEE
1NVIG0MT0R

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Coe-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-
gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent tree. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists.

octI81ydeod alteow
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 29. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, variable
winds, stationary or higher barometer and
nearly stationary temperature.

The Official Morning Bulletin.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C., July 29.-8- :30 a. m. Tho president
slept well. No rigors have occurred siuoo
the 25th inst. . A moderate rise of temper-
ature in the afternoons is to be anticipated
for some days to come. His pnlso is now
02, temperature 98-- 4, respiration 13.

Dr. BUM Unofficial Report.
Executive Mansion, Washington,

July 29, 7:30 a. m.-- Dr. Bliss says the
president-passe- a comfortable night and
awakened this morning feeling refreshed.
He took Borao nourishment about 7 a. in.,
and is now resting quietly. His pulse this
morning Is 93 and tcraporaturo apparently
normal. His condition is thought to be
as good as at any time during the past
three days.

The Official Morning Bulletin.
Executive Mansion, 8:30 a. m.

after the eveniug dressing yes-

terday the president's afternoon fever-bega-

gradually to subside. He slept well
during the night and this morning free
from fever. Looks well and expresses
himself cheerfully. No rigors have oc
curred during the past twenty-fou- r hoursa
nor indeed atany time since the 23th. A
modcrato rise of temperature in the after-
noon is to be anticipated for some days to
come. At present his pule is 92. tempera-
ture 98.4, respiration 18.

Signed D. W. Bliss,
J. K. Babnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Robt. Revburn.

Another liood Day.
Executive Mansion, Washington, July

29. 1 1 :50 A. m. Unofficial The president
is having another quite comfortable day.
Sinoe the morning bulletin his temperature
and respiration bavo remained normal and
his pulse is below 100. His nourishment
to-da- y has consisted chietly of the juice of
freshly roasted beef, milk and prepared
meat extract. As an experiment the sur-

geons have also given him to-da- y a small
quantity of the Tartar beverage known
as which in great
repute among tbe Calmucks of southeast-
ern Russia, as a nutritious and slightly
stimulating drink. Koumiss, as prepared
by the Tartars, is a tbin, whitish iluid with
a milky taste and a slightly pungent flavor,
and is made by distilling mare's milk while
it is undergoing the process of fermen-
tation. It hasgrcat reputation in South-
eastern Europe and Western Asia, not
only as an invigorating stimuleut but as a
nourishing 'food, and a large establish-
ment popularly known as the ''Koumiss
Cure" was founded on the Volga liver
near Samara a few years since aud visited
by invalids' from all parts of Russia.

Official Noonday. Hnllct in.
Executive Mansion, July 2912:30

p. M. The president bore the dressing of
his wound well this momiug and exhibit-
ed very little fatigue after its com-

pletion. Tho appcaranco of the
wound, the character and quantity
of the discbargo and the general
condition of the patient are satisfactory.
Ho rests well and takes an adequate quan-
tity of nourishment. At present his pulse
is 98, temperature 98.4, respiration 19.

Signed, D. W. Bliss,
J. J. Woodward,
J. K. Baiines,
Rout. Reyuurn,
P. H. Hamilton.

Washington, July 29. Tho following
was sent tc-da- y :

Lowell Minister, Loudon. At one p.'rn,
the president's condition is reported as
entirely satisfactory. A slight return of
fever is expected later in the afternoon
and will probably for some time be a daily
accompaniment at this s tago of his prog-
ress.

(Signed.) BiiAiNK.
Secretary.

A London View of It.
London, July 29. This week's Lancet,

tbe leading medical journal of Loudon,
discussing President Garfield's wound,
says: "1'ortions of the dress may have
been carried into the wound and each ab-c-ess

that forms is not only a direct source
of danger from pain and fevers and the
dangers of its spreading deeply, but with
each there is fresh liability to blood
poisoning. It is quite impossible to feel
any certainty that we may not bear of
another abscess or relapse and it is of
great importance that the patient's consti-
tutional vigor should be maintained at as
high a pitch as possible in view of
future troubles. Tho absence of
fever and of severe exhaustion removes
any cause for alarm, but until the wound
is quite healed and the bullet cither re-
moved or safely encysted thcro will be
liability to recurring abscesses each at-
tended with the risk of blood poisoning.

A TKBRIBLK CKISIK.

Murder In a Missouri Town.
Fort Scott, Kan., July 20. A most

shocking murder was committed iu the lit-

tle town of Avola, Vernon county, Mis-

souri, on Wednesday afternoon. A man
named Belkcr stabbed a young man named
Bennett, threeorfour times in the back with
a knife, and then cut him across the abdo-men,maki- ng

a wound about a foot in length
from which the intestines dropped to the
ground. Bennett died almost instantly.
His murderer escaped but some two hun-
dred men are in pursuit of him.

Carl Scharz as German Minister.
London, July 29 A Berlin correspond-- of

the Times says it is credibly rumored
thataCarl Schurz will succeed White as
American minister. "It would doubtless
be a grand triumph for a man who (led
as a revolutionist over thirty years
ago, to return as the American minister,
but it is doubtful if such a transformation
will take place."

Killed by a Beam.
New York, July 29. Shortly after 9

o'clock this morning Jehu Carter, ouo of
the workmen engaged on the building in
process of erection at the corner of Frank-
lin street and West Broadway, was instant-
ly killed by tbe falling of a heavy beam used
as a prop for an adjoining house.

Fall of a Chimney.
Calais, Me., July 29. At the burning

of a dwelling this morning George Brad-
ford was killed and five others- - injured,
one of them fatally, by the falling or a
chimney.

A Fool Fiend Arrested.
Watertown. N. Y., July 29.-Ch- arlcs

Parker the guide who attempted an inde it
cent assault upon Mrs. George Bull, wife
of the Philadelphia lawyer and chairman
of the Democratic city committee, while
conveying her from Fourth Lako to Long
Lake on Tuesday last, has becu arrested
in Kingston Ontario.

I OLD KINO COAL.

TneMoTemeau or Hla Babjeeu.
Philadelphia. Jnly 29. The executive

committee of the Lehigh and Schuylkill coal
exchange met this afternoon and took ac-
tion upon 'the prices for August. It was
resolved to recommend that no change be
made in the line and city prices, and that
harbor prices be advanced -- five cents per
ton to cover a prppceed increase m trans-
portation rates to that extent.

The toll from Mauch Chunk and Schuyl-
kill Haven, which is now $1.65, is to be
increased to 81.70. The Philadelphia &
Reading coal and iron oompany's line
and city prices for August Will there-
fore remain as follows: The various
grades of white ash coal at Schuylkill
Haven $3.00 for lump and steamboat; $3.75
for broken and egg; $3.85 for stove and
small stove; $3.60 for Chestnut No. 1.;
$3.50 for Chestnut No. 2, and $1.65 for
Pea.

The harbor prices for coal delivered on
board vessels will be $4.55 for lump and
steamboat, $4.30 for egg and broken,
$4.40 for stove. $4.15 ter chestnut and
$3.05 for pea. Tho Lehigh coal and navi-
gation company's line prices at Mauch
Chunk will be, lump $3.15, stove, and
small stove $3.10, broken and egg $3.00
chestnut No. 1 $3.85 and chestnut No. 2
$1.75.

The Railroad War.
No cbango has been made in either pas-

senger or freight rates by the Pennsylva-
nia railroad to-da- y.

MAMKKT.

Philadelphia Market.
1'hiladbi.pbia, July 29. Flour market

11 rm : Superfine, 003 : ex-
tra .( 7534 CO! Ohio A Indiana family, at
ttt 00(J( 75; Pennsylvania family $9 f&Kd
(' 75 ; St. Louis do f8 00J do ; Minnesota
Extra .'. 7386 12K ; do straight, IS 2V7 SO : win-
ter patent 9GS0H7 60 ; spring do S 739750.

nyeuour at w aoggjw.
Wheat Market firm ; No. S Western

Ked $l"AJi; !;! aud I'eim'u lied II 21;
Anuier, si 2.

Corn Market firm ; steamer 52KQ
Mc: sail yellow 57o; sail mixed, tsc;
No. 3, mixed, 3i9MC.

Oats Market and prices firm ; No. 1
White at 44J4c ; No. '2. do 42443o ; No. 3,
do 41c : No. a Mlxed,3Uc.

Itye at Sue.
Provisions II rm ; mtss pork llsgiSW

beet name, fi SO; Inula most beef.
124 SO.

ISacon Smoked shoulders 7f$8e ; salt do
"VAc ; smoked liann 12513;e; pickled
hams, 10ai1c.Lard market ami prices easier: elly kettle
l2'i; loose bulciittra' at $11 one; prime

steam $12 vmiK.
flutter Market and prices Arm;

extra at 2ic; do genu I to choice 203tSiu ;
Ilradrord county and New York extra, !c ;
firsts l!)921l.

Kollrt firm ; Pennsylvania 13310c ; Western,
lifiMtc.

Kggs steady; Peniia 17c ; Western 10 15c.
Cheese firm and unchanged ; New York

lull cream. ll($ll)o; Western full cru-- m,

'4($ViC; doialr to good, nyQOc
Petroleum nominal ; Itetlued 7)ie.
Whisky Urm at $1 11.
Seeds Uood to prime Clover dull, 7AjKc ;

Timothy dull i C0S3 10; do riaxsmd nomi-
nal, $1 'HQl 25.

Hew Xora Market.
Nw 'ioiuc, July 29. Flour State and

Western buyers' favor light export
and jobbing trade demanded ; Super-
fine State. t!W4 60 ; extra do $48005 10; choice
do 15 15525 : fancy do $5 3000 75: round hoop
Ohiof4S5f530: choirodo 3506 75; superOno
western 13 KO 34 CO; common to good ex-
tra ilof4 8il5:jO; choice do 5 3596 75; choice
white wheat do, at $5 259 25. South-
ern firm ; common to fair extra $5 25
35 75 ; good to choice do $5 8097 62K.

Wheat J'hC lower, lair .speculative busi-
ness ; No. 2 red. July. $1 2601 ' ; do
August, $1 2Cai 27 ; do September, $1 28i
1 2S ; do October, 1 ZDJiQl 30.

Corn yj&yic hotter, fairly nctlvo; mixed
western pot7 iS58c; do future, 588t0j.

Oats llrnier, quiet ; State, 40'QoOc ; Western,
4."i'Jc- -

Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Hogs Receipt. 20,000 head ; ship-

ments, 4.--J o head ; market slow and weaker :
closing 5310c lower ; mixed packing at l 10
Wm- - igTit p :10 75 ; choice heavy, $6 707 05;
thin gnissers much neglected.

Cuttle Receipts, 5,500 head; shipments, 2,000
head; fair demand, but prices easier at Itotf
(j 30 ; good to choice natives at $5 iXKgS HO ;
common to medium, 10c lower at $4 7035 40;
native butchcrcr's active and steady at $2 900
4 25: stackers' and feeders', $34 65; range cat
tle active and ScSlOc higher; common to
medium Texang, 91 950$! 15; good to choice,
$3 304 05; Indian Texans, $3 356)4.

Sheep Receipts, 1,000 head ; shipments. 200
head; market weak and slow ami declined c
&c; common to medium, $3$; 00; good to
choice, $t 35$l 75.

Kast Liberty. Cattle Receipts, 1,258 head ;
prices unchanged.

Hogs Receipts 1.5C0 head ; Philadelphia
$77 10 ; Yorkers, $6 5C K.

Sheep Receipts 3,000 head ; nothing doing.

Noea Quotations or tbe Uraln Market

Furnished by Jacob u. Long, Commission
ISroker.

CnioAiio. Aug. Sept. Oct.
Wheat $ 1.504 $1.15 $1.15

Year.
$ 1.13JS

Sept.
Corn 4:J .lay .iajjC
Oats 31 .2i .29
Pork 18.01 is. JO
Lard UJ 11.75 11.52

PlIILADtLrillA.
Aug. Sept. Oct.

Wl.eat $ 1.25 1.27 $ 1.2RJ4
Corn 57 .58 .50
Oats 37 W .3SJ4

Uralu and I'rovlalJti juutatlonM.
One o'clock quotations or grain and provis-

ions, fnrnlshod by S. K. Yundt, Uroker, 15;:
East King street.

Chicago. Jnly2!.
Aug. Sept. Oc'.

Wheat l.V.Vi $ 1.15-- $ I.15JS
Corn VXA .4! ,v:
Oats 3jJ :?. .tiPork , 18.09 18.05 17.97K
Lard ll.S 11.75 1L57J

PnlLAOBLFHIA.
Aug. Sept. Oct.

Wheat $ 1.25-- $ .'iVn 1.29
Corn 57J.J .51 .59

stock Market.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States flonds reported daily by
Jacob 11. Lotto, N. K. Cor. Centre Square.

New York Stocks.
Stocks firmer.

July 29.
a. m. r. m. r. m
10:00 14)0 3.00

BlMltSy
Chicago & North Western 1251 135 1264
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 111$"; 11314 11315
Cunada Southern 154 ffffL 6C'
C. C.AI. IVIE.U 23 834 23K
Oe).,l4xek.4 Western ViC I21j2 1223J.
Delaware A Hudson Canal 10-- 109 190
Denver A Rio Grande looji lOIUlOlig
Hannibal A St. Joe 94
Lake Shero A Mich. Southern.. 123 125 1254
Manhattan KIcvatcd 17 17)2 17?
Michigan 'Central 994 loojjj itxyj
Missouri, Kansas A Texas 43 414 444
N. Y..Lakcrrie A Western.... 4314 44J 44JJJ
New Jersey Central 9to 9W?

" 9" '
N. Y., Ontario A Western 31W 31 31
New York Central 143 144 1444
Ohio A Blisslsslppt 3HU .... 39
Pacific Mall Steamship Co.... 504 524 51
St. Paul A Omaha 40) .... 41

do Preferred 100U 102 103
Central Pacific 93 934 Si
Texas Pacific 57 584 57
Union Pacific 1264 127 1264
Wabash, St. Louis A Pacific... 50 52 53

" Preferred. 89k 90 91
Western Union TelvCo 88 89 89

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania U. K. 64 65 65
Heading 29 29 29
Lehigh Valley 61 61
Lchtgn Navigation 45 4. 45
Buffalo,-Pitt-

s. A Western 524 22 22X
Northern Central 54
Northern Pacific. :m 34 39

" Preferred 78 79 79j2
Ucstonvllle 22
Philadelphia A Krio IE. It 22 .... 24
IowaGuIch Mining ' ...

UirrrxD Statbs Bonds. . w.

United States 4 percents IMJg
4 " 114

5 " .... 101
3 " 102

WOKDS. AFTER AJLLSEASONABLE said and written on Disor-
ders or the Liver and stomach, and the long
histories on the Causes nnd Cure of Malarial
Diseas that have lately been published. It is a
positive fact tliat none need aOer from eitherthey will take the -

MEXICAN BLOOD AND LIVER PUSHIER,
which is also a sure cure for Dyspepsia, and
itts attendant ills, and positively destroys
Worms of all kinds. It is perfectly harmless.
Tour Druggist sells it. OOc. and $1 a bottle.
Circulars 01 remarkable cures tree. Send for
one. R. II. MITCHELL, Proprietor,

mllGmw 7--7 East Norris Street, Thilad's,


